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3/7 /2005 4: s6f~~:,rn~H:,,,,,,,,,,, __ Response (TONYA) 
Dear Ms. King: 

we regret that you are experiencing pro bl ems w,t:~i~::'"your ~~,:~:~:~:M'·~.fBased on 
the information you have provided, w~ sugges1_: )~~~;"\i;:,.,you send you~ firearm 
to o~r Ilion, NY facility. If you w~ll p~ov~~~::::u:~;::~~:~Q,,~ shipping address 
we w1 l l be happy to send you a prepa1 d sf11 P~~i~~ l a:l:i~ITTm@i'\f:::: 

For u.s. repairs, please follow these guideli'A'es: 

1. Record the serial number of your fireal'i~:·:::~~f~r . ., sending it to us. 

~nd p~~~d1~~~. fi~:~~~aG~~, s~i,z~Y; ~n~ j~ ~,~;r,~::~:~~;-~11~~!i',.~!~~~is! ~ shipping 

3. Remove all accessories from your ftH~alih\:,:tb'prevent loss or damage. 
This would include scope, slings, or eS(ff'i~?!@~~~- tubes . .. . ... ····· .... 

4. Enclose a letter with the fi rearo.(ii~etail·i:~~\~i~~ii%6del name or number of 
your firearm and ser·ial number alotJi:f)irith.:::i:t full i.fe:s·cr·ipt·ion of the 
problem. Be sure to include your f#JW na111~'(:iilnd a,q,t;lress (P.O. Box and 
street Address), including zip coe'l:.:i''/ daytJfiie teJ~P:hone number, and e-mail 
address. ······ ······· ······· 

. ~:~:::'.:'.:~:~:~:'.:'.:·.'. :::~:~:~:t:·' .:::~:~:~:::::: 

5. Ship your firearm by either Unit~~::i).'af.~:ii.'.1 $~r\ri ce (UPS) or Paree 1 Post 
(us Post office). Rem1 ngton is not re·i;'jX#l$.lb'l~}:for damage or loss during 
shipment, so you may elect to J?,l,!.f:::~:G-1:!.!.?e iris'ti~~~~e from your carrier. 
customer "is responsible for ~hl~~W~~Ji'm:~rges'to the factory. 

For u.s. repairs only, ship,,@ij:; 

Remington Arms Company, IQJ;!!i!:::,, .... 
Attn: Arms services DivisH#'i'l~~'p)\l;irs 

iii ~~~f~$r i1~~9ue ·':.. ·:::::::::}}\:Ji/? 
WARNING: DO NOT SEND LIJ:~:::;b~:i:it~~NT ·::~:~['~ IN 

~s~Tw~~~DT~~E~~R~~~~L~tlt~~A~~~~~s~l€~0~N°~ 
NAME' ADDRESS (WITH ;iWW cooi;:),. TELE°P'f.iONE AND 
YOUR FIREARM. 

. . . . . ... 

YOUR FIREARM OR IN THE SAME 
FEDERAL LAW. IF YOU FEEL YOU 
SEPARATE PACKAGE AND INCLUDE 
MODEL AND SERIAL NUMBER OF 

If you have any qui;'i~:~til!:t:J.s::fa~ to the warranty on Remington fi rearms, pl ease 
refer to our <a hrH:iii1W:ti~i'falfwww.remingtan.com/support/warranty.htm" 
target~" _b 1 ank">Fi rea1~m'S::J1i(<l(f:l");tnty </a>. 

:t~:~:;:~:::::::~ .. ·. ' '. .; :::~:~:~:~:~:~:;:~:;:~:~:~:( 
:~~~::~~~~:~~~~. . 

customer (del en~ 1N~G.):i.i.i.):):::::,, 3/6/2005 8: 15: 21 PM 
my husband bought a gt:ii'i''''t~''':Gl:~'t:' He shot it 6 times and it tore up. (a bur 
in the barrel.. .. ani<t::::f:!~li.l:tty/:\bti:lt lock . It was sent ta a man in Tallahasse 
Fl. He keptj'~'W'.~W''if'wfri'Te''a'fia finally we got it back (in january) my 
husband shot:::'::t:!:)ii\':::r:-~s.t of the box up and bought another and shat all but 5 
and cleaned afra'5!iill~1!'.L.it and put it up. a friend asked to shot it 
because he wants a'''l:iJtf:g:µ:~, so he and my husband went to shoot it and its 
tore.up ag.;i.,:~%':~;iJ1~ bd~:'t:::jW' hangfog up)we P.a·id 455.00 for ~his (NEW) gun 
and 1 ts Q~!i\~::::~:~::;:!)t,t:::g,.01 ng ·prob 1 ems. Its 11 ke a lemon car 1 t starts and 
never st:~,~~:'""fe·ifri'M't~P· I was told if we wouldnt of shot it we would of 
been sQtp:ed a new O:M):but haw does anyone find out its tore up unless its 
fi red?i;::;:f:ee l remi ngt~~::, shaul d stand behind the re product and send me a new 
gun or '@~'.fo ey back. :¢\@ you pl ease give me a email address to someone who 
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